Michigan Student Data System  
2015-16 Collection Dates*

**Dates are subject to change.

---

### Early Roster

- Collection open May 4 – Sept. 15 (Public and Nonpublic schools)
- Collection reopen Sept. 23, 2015 – April 29, 2016 (Nonpublic schools only)

---

### Direct Certification Report

The Direct Certification Report is refreshed bi-weekly during August – October and monthly during December – May. For additional details, view the Direct Certification Timeline on the CEPI Direct Certification Web Page: [http://www.michigan.gov/cepi/0,4546,7-113-986_50502_53828.html](http://www.michigan.gov/cepi/0,4546,7-113-986_50502_53828.html)

**2016 Early Roster Window**

---

### Student Record Maintenance (SRM)

- Collection opens Jan. 19 through May 29, 2015
- Collection closes June 30, 2015

---

### Graduation Rate Appeals Window

- Graduation Rate Appeals Window in the MSDS (closes on June 30, 2015)

---

### General Collection

- Collection closes Feb. 11 – Aug. 10

---

### Early Childhood

- Collection closes Feb. 11 – Aug. 10

---

### FTE Audit

- Collection closes Feb. 11 – Aug. 10

---

### Teacher Student Data Link (TSDL)

- Collection window May 4 – Sept. 15 (Public and Nonpublic schools)
- Collection reelection Sept. 23, 2015 – April 29, 2016 (Nonpublic schools only)

---

### Spring 2016 Assessment Update Window**

---

### 2015-2016 School Year

- 2015-2016 Graduation Rate Appeals Window
- 2015-2016 School Year (closes on June 30, 2015)

---

**Optional** Cutoff date to report data for the Initial Direct Certification Report.

---

### 2015-2016 Ongoing TSDL Window

---

**During the assessment update window, districts may submit new enrollments, exits or updates to student records through the MSDS SRM Collection to make adjustments to their district’s roster for Fall and Spring assessments. Please refer to the Michigan Department of Education, Division of Accountability Services (DAS) Web site for more information:** [http://www.mi.gov/baa](http://www.mi.gov/baa)